INTRODUCTION
Paradental cysts are rare cystic lesions that develop on buccal, distal and rarely mesial side of the mandibular permanent molars in the period of their eruption. They belong to the group of inflammatory cysts and constitute less than 5% of all odontogenic cysts [1] . Most often they are associated with recurrent pericoronitis of semi-impacted wisdom teeth (61.4%) at the time of their eruption, between age 17 and 25. When localized on the buccal side of first and second mandibular molars (35.9%), they manifest at age 6-12 years [1] . Then, they are named juvenile paradental cysts (JPC) [2] . Very rarely, this cyst can develop on other teeth [3, 4] .
Etiology and pathogenesis of these cysts have not been fully clarified. It is believed that inflammation of superficial periodontal tissue during eruption is initial factor that stimulates proliferation of odontogenic epithelium responsible for the development of cystic lesions [1, 5] . This theory is supported by the fact that the time of cyst appearance coincides with the time of tooth eruption. The origin of proliferating epithelium is not yet known: it might be derived from reduced enamel epithelium, junctional epithelium, epithelial remnants of dental lamina or epithelial rests of Malassez [1, 6, 7] .
Histopathological finding of juvenile paradental cyst is not specific because it corresponds to radicular cysts [1, 5, 8] . It is characterized by hyperplastic non-keratinized stratified squamous epithelium and a layer of connective tissue with presence of inflammatory infiltrate [1, 5, 6, 7, 9] . Therefore, diagnosis is primarily established on the basis of clinical and radiographic findings. Differential diagnosis will consider lateral radicular cyst, lateral periodontal cyst and keratocystic odontogenic tumor.
Different therapeutic procedures could be used: enucleation, enucleation with tooth extraction or marsupialization. For mandibular wisdom teeth enucleation with tooth extraction is recommended, while for JPC there is no established protocol, but conservative treatment has priority due to the importance of first and second molars and patient age.
This case report describes conservative surgical approach in the treatment of bilateral juvenile paradental cysts attached on the first lower permanent molars.
CASE REPORT
Seven year-old girl showed up at the Clinic for Oral Surgery, School of Dentistry in Belgrade due to localized area of swelling in the vestibule of mandibular left first molar. Her parent indicated that swelling occurred one month earlier and continued to grow slowly. Clinical examination revealed mild painless swelling on the buccal side of intact, incompletely erupted mandibular left first permanent molar. Surrounding mucous membrane was noninflamed, with normal color and without presence of suppuration in the affected region. Ortopantomography revealed two oval cystic formations in the root area of first mandibular molars, and in close contact with the germs of non erupted second mandibular permanent molars. Lamina dura of the affected teeth was preserved, except around distal root of the first lower right molar, where lamina dura could not be identified. Cysts had definite borders and diameter of 13×18 mm on the left and 14×20 mm on the right side of jaw ( Figure 1 ).
Both cysts were treated by marsupialization. One hour before intervention the patient received prophylactic antibiotic protection (500 mg Hemomycin per os) due to mitral valve prolapse.
After administration of local anesthesia a flap was lifted on the buccal side of the left lower first molar. Thereafter, the trephination of buccal cortex was performed to approach the cyst. During the procedure, a part of cyst sac was obtained for histopathological verification while thick, yellowish cystic content was rinsed with saline. Then, polyethylene tubing was set and attached, the flap was repositioned and individual sutures applied ( Figure  2 ). The same procedure was repeated on the opposite side of the jaw, but the drainage was established using iodoform gauze which was regularly changed while the cyst was rinsed with saline. There was no need for continuation of antibiotic therapy postoperatively.
Cysts were irrigated daily for one month and a half, or until spontaneous closure of the defect occurred. Histopathology confirmed that these cysts were inflammatory cysts, and the patient was followed for one year.
Four months after the intervention the control ortopantomography showed that both cyst defects were partly filled with newly formed bone while root growth was completed on the first lower molars (Figure 3) . Clinical finding was normal with no swelling and inflammation present. One year later, the control radiograph showed no pathological changes or recidive (Figure 4 ).
DISCUSSION
According to the classification of the World Health Organization, beside radicular cysts, paradental cysts also belong to the group of inflammatory cysts [5] . This type of lesion was published in the English literature for the first time in 1970 [3] . Since then, a number of different names have been used to define paradental inflammatory cysts [3, [5] [6] [7] [8] .
These cysts represent 0.9-4.7% of all odontogenic cysts. The average age of patients with juvenile paradental cysts varies in relation to the affected tooth and whether it occurs in male or female. Juvenile paradental cysts are more likely to develop in first molars as compared to other permanent molars of the lower jaw. The average age for males is around 9 and for females 8.1. In 23.9% juvenile paradental cysts may be bilateral [1] . Other authors have reported that 37.5% of JPC occured bilaterally, and even in 25% they were asymptomatic [6] . As there is a tendency for bilateral occurrence, radiographic examination of the opposite side should be performed. Stoneman and Worth [8] have suggested that these cysts were usually asymptomatic or with existence of minimal symptoms. However, if symptoms are present, they can manifest as discomfort, spontaneous pain or during mastication, and rarely suppuration. In this case report, a slight swelling and discomfort have prompted the patient to seek for help to the dentist.
In the past, juvenile paradental cysts have routinely been enucleated with or without tooth extraction [1, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12] . Currently, the therapeutic protocols for these lesions have amended in accordance with conservative surgical approach and preservation of dental arch integrity. In fact, the extraction of first and second molars can significantly impair the development of alveolar processes and dental arches, therefore, whenever possible extraction of these teeth should be avoided. David et al. [7] have described a method of micromarsupialization based on rinsing the cystic lumen with saline through the periodontal pocket. They also reported two cases of spontaneous resolution of JPC, which Pompura et al. [6] interpreted as the result of microtrauma that probably caused automarsupialization. These authors believe that this method can be applied to the smaller asymptomatic lesions, while infected and larger cysts require surgical treatment. In the recent literature, several cases of spontaneous resolution of the JPC have also been described [13, 14] .
The method of marsupialization with the drainage is mainly used in the treatment of large jaw cysts. That way, by reducing the pressure inside the cyst, surrounding bone and adjacent anatomical structures can be preserved and auto repaired. In the second surgical procedure, after the volume reduction of cyst, total enucleation is performed. In the presented case, there was no need for the second surgical intervention -enucleation, because complete regeneration of soft tissue and bone was achieved by rinsing the cyst only.
Marsupialization is method of choice for the treatment of JPC because of great regenerative potential of bone tissue in children. By this method, periodontal ligament is also preserved which would be removed by the process of enucleation. The drawbacks of this procedure are longterm check-ups for rinsing the cyst lumen and risk for prolonged existence of pathological tissue in the body.
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UVOD
Pa ra den tal ne ci ste su ret ke ci stič ne le zi je ko je se raz vi ja ju na bu kal noj, dis tal noj i re đe me zi jal noj stra ni do njih stal nih mola ra to kom nji ho vog ni ca nja. Pri pa da ju gru pi in fla ma tor nih ci sta i či ne ma nje od 5% svih odon to ge nih ci sta [1] . Naj če šće su udru že ne s re ci di vant nim pe ri ko ro ni ti som po lu im pak ti ra nih do njih um nja ka (61,4%) to kom nji ho vog ni ca nja, iz me đu 17. i 25. go di ne. Ka da su lo ka li zo va ne sa bu kal ne stra ne pr vih i dru gih do njih stal nih mo la ra (35,9%), po sta ju ma ni fest ne u uz ra stu 6-12 go di na [1] . Ta da se na zi va ju ju ve nil ne pa ra den tal ne ci ste (JPC) [2] . Iz u zet no ret ko mo gu se raz vi ti i na dru gim zu bi ma [3, 4] .
Eti o lo gi ja i pa to ge ne za ovih ci sta ni su pot pu no raz ja šnje ne. Sma tra se da je za pa lje nje po vr šin skog de la pe ri o don ci ju ma zuba u ni ca nju ini ci jal ni fak tor ko ji sti mu li še pro li fe ra ci ju odonto ge nog epi te la, od go vor nog za na sta nak ci stič ne le zi je [1, 5] . Ovoj te o ri ji u pri log ide to što se vre me po ja vlji va nja ci ste podu da ra s vre me nom ni ca nja zu ba. Još, me đu tim, ni je po znato da li pro li fe ri še re du ko va ni gleđ ni epi tel, pri poj ni epi tel, ili pro li fe ri šu epi tel ni osta ci den tal ne la mi ne, od no sno Ma la se zova epi tel na ostrv ca [1, 6, 7] .
Ni hi sto pa to lo ški na laz pa ra den tal nih ci sta ni je spe ci fi čan, jer od go va ra na la zu ra di ku lar ne ci ste [1, 5, 8] . Od li ku ju ga hiper pla stič ni plo ča sto-slo je vit epi tel bez oro ža va nja i ve ziv notkiv ni omo tač sa za pa ljenj skim in fil tra tom [1, 5, 6, 7, 9] . Sto ga se di jag no za pre vas hod no po sta vlja na osno vu kli nič kog i radi o graf skog na la za. Di fe ren ci jal no di jag no stič ki u ob zir do la ze la te ral na ra di ku lar na ci sta, la te ral na pe ri o don tal na ci sta i kera to ci stič ni odon to ge ni tu mor.
Te ra pij ski pri stup pod ra zu me va enu kle a ci ju, enu kle a ci ju sa va đe njem zu ba ili mar su pi ja li za ci ju. Za do nje um nja ke se pre poru ču je enu kle a ci ja sa va đe njem zu ba, dok za JPC usta no vlje nih pro to ko la ne ma, ali se te ži kon zer va tiv nom le če nju s ob zi rom na zna čaj pr vog i dru gog mo la ra i uz rast pa ci jen ta.
U ovom pri ka zu slu ča ja opi san je kon zer va tiv ni hi rur ški pri stup u le če nju dve JPC na pr vim do njim stal nim mo la ri ma.
PRIKAZ SLUČAJA
Sed mo go di šnja de voj či ca je pri mlje na na Kli ni ku za oral nu hirur gi ju Sto ma to lo škog fa kul te ta Uni ver zi te ta u Be o gra du zbog lo ka li zo va nog oto ka u pre de lu for nik sa do njeg pr vog mo la ra s le ve stra ne. Ro di telj pa ci jent ki nje je re kao da se otok po ja vio me sec da na ra ni je, a za tim po ste pe no uve ća vao. Kli nič kim pre gle dom uočen je ma li bez bol ni otok sa bu kal ne stra ne intakt nog, ne pot pu no iz ni klog pr vog le vog do njeg stal nog mo la ra. Okol na slu zo ko ža bi la je ne in fla mi ra na, nor mal no pre bo je na i bez su pu ra ci je iz za hva će ne re gi je. Or to pan to mo graf ski sni mak je po ka zao da po sto je dve oval ne ci stič ne for ma ci je u pre de lu ko re na pr vih do njih stal nih mo la ra ko je su bi le u bli skom kontak tu s kli ca ma ne iz ni klih dru gih do njih stal nih mo la ra. Pe ri odon tal na li ni ja i la mi na du ra za hva će nih zu ba bi le su oču va ne iz u zev oko dis tal nog ko re na pr vog do njeg de snog mo la ra, gde la mi nu du ru ni je bi lo mo gu će pre po zna ti. Ci ste su bi le ja sno ogra ni če ne, preč ni ka 13×18 mm na le voj 14×20 mm na de snoj stra ni vi li ce (Sli ka 1).
Obe ci ste tre ti ra ne su mar su pi ja li za ci jom. De voj či ca je sat vre me na pre in ter ven ci je pri mi la an ti bi ot sku pro fi lak tič ku za šti-tu (500 mg he mo mi ci na per os) zbog pro lap sa mi tral ne val vu le.
U lo kal noj ane ste zi ji odig nut je mu ko pe ri o stal ni re žanj sa bu kal ne stra ne pr vog le vog do njeg mo la ra, na kon če ga je trepa ni ran deo bu kal nog kor tek sa, ka ko bi se pri stu pi lo ci sti. U istom ak tu uzet je deo ci stič nog sa ku sa za hi sto pa to lo šku potvr du, a gust, žuć ka sto pre bo jen ci stič ni sa dr žaj do bro je is pran fi zi o lo škim ras tvo rom. Po tom je po sta vlje na i pri čvr šće na poli e ti len ska cev či ca, na kon če ga je re žanj re po ni ran i uši ven poje di nač nim ša vo vi ma (Sli ka 2). Isti po stu pak po no vljen je na su prot noj stra ni vi li ce, s tim što je dre na ža us po sta vlje na prime nom jo do form-štrajf ne, ko ja je re dov no me nja na, a ci sta redov no is pi ra na fi zi o lo škim ras tvo rom. Po sle ope ra ci je ni je bi lo po tre be da se na sta vi pri me na an ti bi ot ske te ra pi je.
Ci ste su is pi ra ne sva ko dnev no na red nih me sec i po da na, od no sno dok ni je do šlo do spon ta nog za tva ra nja de fek ta, ka da da lje is pi ra nje ni je bi lo svr sis hod no. Hi sto pa to lo ški na laz po tvrdio je da je reč o in fla ma to rim ci sta ma, a pa ci jent ki nja je kontro li sa na na red nih go di nu da na. Na kon trol nom or to pan to mo graf skom snim ku če ti ri me se ca na kon in ter ven ci je na obe sta ne vi li ce uoče ni su po pu nja va nje ci stič nih de fe ka ta no vo for mi ra nim ko šta nim tki vom i za vr šen rast ko re no va pr vih do njih stal nih mo la ra (Sli ka 3). Kli nič ki na laz bio je nor ma lan, bez oto ka i za pa lje nja. Go di nu da na kasni je kon trol ni sni mak je po ka zao da ne ma pa to lo ških pro mena, ni ti re ci di va (Sli ka 4).
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Ju ve nil ne pa ra den tal ne ci ste (JPC) su ret ke ci stič ne le zi je ko je se uglav nom raz vi ja ju na bu kal noj, dis tal noj ili me zi jal noj stra ni prvog, a znat no re đe dru gog stal nog mo la ra u do njoj vi li ci. Na sta ju to kom nji ho vog ni ca nja kod de ce uz ra sta 6-12 go di na i pri pa da ju gru pi in fla ma tor nih pa ra den tal nih ci sta. Kli nič kih simp to ma je vr lo ma lo, a obo lje nje se naj če šće is po lja va u vi du bez bol nog oto ka sa bu kal ne stra ne za hva će nih zu ba. Te ra pij ski pri stup pod ra zu me va enu kle a ci ju, enu kle a ci ju sa va đe njem zu ba ili mar su pi ja li za ciju. Pri ka zujemo slu čaj mar su pi ja li za ci je bi la te ral ne JPC pr vih stal nih do njih mo la ra kod sed mo go di šnje de voj či ce.
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